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J? Nancy Wynne Tells of Reath Canteen at Camp Fuller Named

for Dead Marine Lieutenant and Mrs. Crawford
Madeira Congratulated on Son's Birth

you heard about tho Heath
Canteen out at PaollT It's a fnrm- -

house about half a mile from Camp Fuller,
the Marine encampment out there, and It

VU fitted by the National League for
"Woman' Sen-Ice- . and In named for Dob-bl- e

Reath, who was Wiled In, action In

France this summer. The Iteaths are all
much Interested In It of course, and KIsa,

who Is now Mrs. John Appleton, you

know, spends a great deal of time there,
helping with the various duties. They

servo 'candy, cigarettes and

other luxuries that soldiers" lqive, and there
is a pool-roo- and a piano, writing tables,

talking machine, and an entertainment
every Friday night. Mrs. Meado Smith

and Mrs. Brannan ncath have been sing-Jn- g

and entertaining the men at these
affairs.

Mrs. Howe Adams is very active in me
work. Mrs. William Field, Mrs. George

ORosengarten and Mrs. Charles Hatch are
also out there a great deal. Bo you see,

It's quite a busy place, and I can Imagine
hoV well It's patronized.

v.nln lari Tn you hear that, aopnie .uw ...
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- coming homo next month? She lias

been "aver there" for the past two years,
you know. She had charge of a hospital

for wounded soldiers fet Toul at one tlm6

and the rest of the time did canteen work.

She Is the only daughter of' the O. Helde
Norrises, and Is a most lntereittng young

persom Her aunt Mrs.' Arthur Hyerson,

who Went over to France In tho spring to

finance and establish a hospital, having
accomplished, tills work, wllf return with
Sophie.

WAS sorry to hear that Fritz DraytonI had been wounded In the recent St.

Mlhlel battle. He is a lieutenant In the
313th Infantry, of the same division as
Ben Pepper and Harry Ingersoll, both of
whom were killed In action. Lieutenant
Drayton was named for his uncle Fred-cric- k

Meigs, but is usually called Fritz.
However, since the. war with --Germany,

I unde.-stan- d that Lieutenant Drayton de-

cidedly prefers to be called Fred.
No "Fritz" for him! His mother.
Mrs. Robert Coleman Drayton, received
a telegram stating that he was slightly
wounded. And really In these days
of death and sorrow It must be ut-

most a joy to know that' one's son Is

wounded so that he must be out of the
heat of battle for a time at least. And
so wounded that If alt goes well there will
be nothing to fear about that wound.

Frederick Drayton Is a brother of Emjen
Drayton, who was named for his grand-

father the late Colonel Emlen Meigs of
this city. Emlen Is also In the service.
He Is a cousin of the four sons of Mr.
and Mrs. William Drayton, who are all
,ln the service; Bill with Base Hospital
Jto. 10, Harry, with the air, John, with a

trench-mort- ar battery and --Newbold In
some othec branch. They are all splen-

did men and citizens I can assure you.

DID you know that Lieutenant and Mrs.
Madeira are receiving con-

gratulations on the birth of a son? He
was born on Saturday. Sarah has been
living down In Brownsville, Tex., ever
ejnee her marriage last year, and came
up with her mother Mrs. Lewis Ncllson
.at the end of the summer. She has Just
recovered from an attack of Influenza,
but fortunately It didn't turn Into pneu-
monia, as so many of the cases do.

Jl1 1TTLE Katherlne Welsh's death from
--' pneumonia which followed upon her

'attack of Influenza, was very sad, was It
not? She was only thirteen and a dear
child. Her father the late Samuel Welsh
died some ten or twelve years ago, and
her mother since married T. Henry Dixon.
Katherlne was a sister of Marls Welsh,
who married Louis Madeira and of Emily

.Welsh, who is studying nursing at Camp
pix. The Dtxons live In Chestnut Hill
'and It was at their home there that Kath-ierln- e

was taken HI.

sad death Is that of EnglishANOTHER
of Germantown. He w. s tho

husband of that charming Southern girl
'rLlly West. They were both taken down
'with Influenza last week and English con-

tracted pneumonia. He .died on Sunday
after a brave fight. Mrs. Dallam Is still

Jvery 111 arthelr home Wlssahlckon ave-In-

and Stafford street. There wero few
.young married couples in Germantown
who were better liked than English Dal-'la- m

""

and his attractive wife. And they
were so happy together! My heart aches

,, for Mrs. Dallam) And their dear little baby,
too young to know a father's love I

A .
vt hjsauu such an interesting ining aoout'
il--a group of women who posed for tho
imovles to raise money for comfort kits
for tho Emergency Aid. They didn't pose,
they simply "acted natural." appearing In

'evening goi.ns in the background of a big
scene. I can't tell yon the name of tho
.picture, because It hasn't come out yet,
and they aren't named until .they are Is-

sued. Mrs. Edward Crozer Page, who was
Elizabeth Griffith, you remember, got up
the scheme and persuaded the others to

(go Into it with her, and do you know
they earned ten dollars a day as "extras,"
and made two hundred ar.d fifty dollars
for the Emergency Aid. Mrs. Joseph
Marechal Brown, was In it and Eleanor
Mafcauley, Mrs. Thomas J, Megear, and
Frances Alley of Haverford, I'm per-

fectly craiy to see that movie, aren't you?
'I think it's a shame that they were Just
background, for they are all stunning In
evening gowns. NANCY WYNNE.

,
Social Activities

3Ir, Samuel .Hart Chase and Mr. Benjamin
Rowland will leave .cry (soon for overseas
duty with1 the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelso 'Cassatt have
-- ,ed the Qlst-Bla- lr .house on Pennsylvania

avenue, opposite tho War Department, In
Washington, for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Emlen Spencer, Hare, who
have been visiting their sister, Mrs. W.
Kemble Yarrow, left yesterday for Detroit,
Mfcb.,

of Miss Gertrude Graham, dsugh-to- r
of Rry, and Mrs. Edwin Eldon, Graham,

Wtlliba glad to knew that she is recovering
tntrl Influenza. Dr. and Mrs. Oraham will

tea move Into their town house at 1713
gwweeetreet. '

f
iMaLalite, of Cuba,, who has been

KVJ., jr. tWKI.

Jr., of Hollow Tree, Vlllanovn, has gone to
Hden Hall.'Torresdale, where she will spend
(the winter at school. "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris Wood are
spending the winter with their grandmother,
Mrs. Wlstar Morris, of Orecn Hill Farm,
Overbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Williamson Roberts,
of Vlllanova, who were expected home last
week, have decided to stay nt Whlto Sulphur
Springs until the epidemic Is over.

Mrs. George R. McCIellnn, of Vlllanova,
who hns been wpcndlng a few days In New
York, has returned to her homo In Over-broo- k.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Campbell, of 495 I"ast
CJno Hundred and Eighty-secon- d street,
Bronx, New York, formerly of this city,
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Esther T. Campbell, to Mr, John Henry
Dnlcy, of w York. The marriage will take
place on Christmas liny.

Invitations have been received In this city
for the marriage of Miss Helen Arthur Davis,
daughter of Mrs. Henry B. Davis, of Rye,
N. Y., and Mr. Bowen Barker, of Boston,
MasR., on Saturday, October 2B, In the chapel
of the Rye rresbytcrlan Church.

i

Friends of Dr. George Cameron, of School
House lane and Green street, Oermantown, '

will be glnd to hear that ho is recovering
from an attack of Influenza.

Private H. Le Barre Williams, ordnance
enlisted corps, spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lo Barre Wil-
liams, of Morris, street. Germantown.

Major Charles Coleman Jones rpent the
week-en- d with his mother. s C.'
Jones, 2139 West Ontnrlo street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaw, of if 28 West
Allegheny avenue, hnvcretunicd home afterspending the summer In Atlantic City.

The wedding-o- f- Miss Mnrle L. Louer.
niece of Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Arnold, and
Mr. Benjamin I Rublnsohn will take place
on Wednesday evening, October 23. at tho
Hotel Majestic The bride's cousin, Mrs.
Charles M. Schwartz, will bo matron of
honor, and Mr. Gilbert Kraus ,will be tho
bridegroom's best man. Tho ceremony will
bo followed by a dinner for the two families.

MAN 73 YEARS OF AGE

HAS GOLDEN WEDDING

Lemuel, V. Shermcr, of Mount
Airy, Celebrates Marriage To- -

day, Birthday Tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel V. Shermer, 7167
Germantown avenue, will observe a double
anniversary at their home tomorrow. To-
day marks their fiftieth wedding anniversary
and tomorrow Mr. Shermer will be seven!

years old. Mrs. Shermcr Is seventy-on- e.

Mr. Shermer married Miss Mary Houston
Oclober IB, 1868. They have one daughter.
Miss Eva M. Shermer. who has laught
school In Germanlown for a number of years.

Mr. Shermcr. who Is known ns Ihe "Grand
Old Mnn of Mount Airy," was born a few
doors from his present home.

Owing to the Influenza and the war
the aged couple will not celebrate

formally this year, but their friends will
them with congratulations and cards.

Mr. Shermer Is the third of his family to
observe a golden wedding anniversary. His
father, William Shermer, who died In 1896.
Hved long enough to celebrate fifty years

"of married life, and two years ago Mrs. Anna
Gorgas. a sister of Mr. 'Shermer, celebrated
her golden wedding anniversary.

Mr. Shermer conducts n harness shop which
was formerly run by his father, and works at
tho business every day. The harness shop Is
the oldest In Pennsylvtnla.

LYRIC WRITER'S WIDOW DEAD

Mrs. Winner's Husband Wrote "Listen to the
Mocking Bird"

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah J. Winner,
widow of Septimus Winner, romposer of
"Listen to tho Mocking Bird" and 100 other
popular pld songs, was held this morning
at her home, 1706 North Sixteenth street.
Interment was private In West Laurel Hill
Cemetery. She. was ninety-on- e years old,

"Sep" Winner, as he was familiarly known,
for marly years was tho proprietor of a music
store In Eighth street, nenr Spring Garden.
in the days when Eighth street was one of
the city's most traveled thoroughfares. Win-
ner did not realize what a musical gem ho
had produced In the "Mocking Bird," He
sold It to publishers for J5 and In a few
years It yielded them something like 3250,000.

"Whispering 'Hope." "What Is Home tVitr-o- ut

a Mother" and "Ten Little Injuns'' were
other Winner songs which added to his fame.
Mr. Winner died November 2J, 1902.

Mrs. Winner was in good health until three
weeks ago when she was Injured by a fall.
The shock caused her death on Saturday. Her
surviving children are J, Gibson-Winne- who
succeeded hs father as proprietor of the
music store, but has retired and Is living at
Somers Point, N. J.; Mrs. H. T. Claghorn
and Miss Margaret F. Winner, an artist.

EARLE WILLIAMS TO WED
New York, Oct. 16. Earle WllJIams. staff!

and motion picture star, got a marriage
license here yesterday. His brle-to-b- e is
Florlne M. Walz, of New York. The actor Is
thirty-nin- e years old. His bride Is twenty-thre- e.

!'?? ffcrly --$ 4. - K U

Kffjfflfffftmttmtt ii w in fii'1-Tf- t t Mftififfll

rtityo br Znuk- - Phillips.

MRS. THEOPHILE SAULNIER
Wbo before her marriage on Wednet
day, October 9, was Mitt Alice Siddall,
(Jtuihter of MtVsnd Mrs. J, Reeve Sid.
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At another time this sudden isolutlon

would have been alarming. But the many
strange adentures experienced during the
last few hours had necustomed t'na to dan-

ger, so that tho disappearance of Sajlpona
served merely to' arouse her to a keener
sense of her surroundings. Her faith In
this beautiful Indian, moreover, was not
easily shaken. In spite of the repellent at-

titude shp had llrit nssumeQ toward her
Treachery from such a source, It seemed to
her, was Inconceivable,

Stepping back from the direct rnys of
the great ball of flre. the manifestations of
whose mysterious power had until then ab-

sorbed her attention. Una found herself In
the midst of a throng of people, all of them,
apparently, watching her. By their dress,
slmplo and flowing as that worn by the fol-

lowers of Anltoo, she perceived these were
cave men nnd women, some forty or fifty In
number, each one standing motionless along
the wall farthest from her. With heads
bent forward and arms outstretched toward
the center of tho court, whero Una stood,
they appeared to be engaged in some sort of
devotional exercise, the visible object of
which was a grent rouml disk of gold set In
the tesselated pavement that flnshed beneath
the light pouring upon It from above.

Inlaid within this dk, nt the outer rim
of which he had been standing a moment
before. Una could now discern cabalistic
flcures wrought In emeralds whose deep
effulgence was In striking contract with the
hazo of rolden light surrounding them. The
Intricate design formed by these ficure,s was
dlffloult to trace, but that each figure, and
the pattern Into which It was woven, bore
a mystical meaning was suggested by the
reverence with which this wholo glittering
pool of light was regarded by the silent
throng.

Eagerly Una scanned the white-robe- d wor-
shipers before her, hoping that among them
sho might discover David. Not finding him.
she sought Sajlpona, with the same disap-
pointing 'result at first. Then her gaze,
wandering away from these strange faces,
rested up--- a slightly elevated platform at
one end of the court. There? beneath a gold
and canopy, seated upon a
massive throne of pure crystal, she beheld
the Indian queen.

From the first Una had felt tho spell of
her beauty, but Its force had been tempered
by the flashes of anger, the suspicion, the
disdain that hair nlternatelv marked their
Intercourse. Now. although arrayed and
staged, as It were. In all the splendor, belong-
ing to her hlirh station with crown nnd
Fcepter and rlltterlng robe of state this
proud beauty had softened to an nlmost girl-

ish loveliness, wistful, touched with a melan-
choly as hopeless as It was appealing. That
she was a queen, aloof from those about her,
Fe,emed strangely pathetic. Nor did this
expression of sheer womanliness change as
her eyes met Una's. Across the width of
the great presence chnmber a mvsterlous
wave of sympathy seemed to bind these two
together. Completing Its wordless message,
Sajlpona arose nnd stood expectantly while
Una nnpronched, the throng before her silent-
ly falling back until she reached the foot of
the throne. Then, with hands clasped In
ereetlmr. the two women faced each ether.
the enmity that flJst had sundered them
apparently forgotten, or, at least, held In
check by some subtler, purer feeling. Araln
Una wondered If this could bo genuine If
the suspicion with wmen sne naa Deen
regarded at first might not still lurk behind
this outward graclousness. Little versed In
the arts of dissimulation, however, nnd apt
to take for current coin whatever offered' of
friendliness, she accepted this" unlooked-fo- r

warmth of welcome with undisguised grnt-tud- e.

Sajlpona drew her gently forward until
tho two stood side by side on the platform
facing the great court, the silent groups of
sttendants below thenv The dazzling light,
the flashing splendor of cojumned walls and
mulled celllnrr. the whlte-rnbe- d figures, the
Jeweled throne, furnished forth a fairy spec-

tacle not easily forgotten.
"These are my people," said Sajlpona '

proudly. "They will protect you as they
protect me."

As If In answer fo her assurance the wait-
ing courtiers, absorbed until now In- - the con- -'

templatlon of the mystical figures within the
circle of light of their feet, slowly turned
and made crave obeisance before the two
women standing In front of the throne. Fol-
lowing this sign of submission, they came
forward as If expectant of some further com-

mand. Sajlpona smilingly watched tha effect

of this ceremony on her companion.
"Ah! It Is not here as In Bogota," she

said, "or In the world where you ceme
from, far from Bogota. You think all this
that you see Is unreal a dream, perhaps, ly
people are so different from yours and all
these many years they live forgotten,
unknown.

I have lived In Bogota. There they flo not
know of this great' cave that belonged to
the ancient rulers of the mountains. Thejr
don't know that am oUeen hejor of this
nalace that Is mine and the light that burns
like the sun. Ah I I woiyler what your wise
uncle will, say wben he sees our sun I"

Sallnona laughed noiselessly with the
delight that a child hugs to Itself

when It hides some simple secret from the
eves of Its elders. Una. more bewildered
han ever at this allusion to Lelghton. sought

vainly for a reasonable explanation of the
marvels surrounding her.

"Mv tmclel" she exclaimed. "How do you
Vnow that he is wise and he Is! and that
CI - ii.reT Yes. this Bun of youra .what Is

d0 It own trow?"
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Again Sajlpona laughed.
"Remember." he said, "this Is not Bogota.

Out there It Is all very wonderful, very great.
Yoji have the sky, the sun, tho stars. The
mountains stretch away ns far as the eye
can see: there are plains, cities; and there
are buildings greater than any we have here.
This Is a toy world, you will say, even when
you think Mme things In It very wonderful.
But you do not guess the half of what Is
here. In this world my peoplo have lived In
secret for centuries. They have discovered
things that even the wisest of your peoplo
know nothing ,of. We have eyes that see
ever) thing that hnppens In our world of
stone, eyes that pl,rce through the stones
themselves. I knew when you came Into
our kingdom; I watched ou when you passed
through the great gate where the others were
fighting. But you don't believe me. Come,
I will show you,"

Sajlpona gavo her hand to the astonished
girl and the two stepped down from tho
platform whero they were standing and
made their way to tho center of the court.
Here the great circle of light cast by the
ball of fire overhead gleamed at their feet
like an unruffled pool of d water.
At the rim of this circle they halted, Sajl-
pona gently restraining her companion, who.
In her eagerness, would have passed on.

"Look there on the floor," she said. "Your
eyes may not be as ours: perhaps you will
havo to wait before tai can see. But It
will come you will see."

Una remembered how she had heard and
laughed of magicians who pretended to read
the future by gazing Into a crystal globe.
Tho experiment to which sho was now In-
vited seemed lllto that, only hero It was ap-
parently a huge mirror of reflected light that
she was told to watch, while no word had
been said of finding therein a revelation of
things to come. Nor rruld she see anything
In this mirror nt first. Waves of light,
tongues jot' Icnplng flame, passed over tho
polished surface of the metal, here darting
off In long zigzag streaks, there forming a
sort of pool of molten, quivering fluores-
cence, as the physicists call It, varying in
size and color, then vanishing utterly. Much
tho same appearance Una remembered hav-
ing seen on tho surface of n copper kettlo
when subjected to Intense heat. But In this
case there wns no perceptible heat to ac-
count for the phenomenon, which was rather
electric In Its fantastic wcavlngs a redupli-
cation, on a gigantic scale, of the ifaverlng
finger of light that she had watched play,
with such fatal results, on her uncle's elec-
tric psychomcter.

The resemblance, recognized with a shud-

der. Intensified heialnterest. The succession
of marvels through which she had been pass-
ing prepared her for anything. In her pre-
sent mood, nothing would have surprised her.

"What Is it? What is It7" she asked
eagerly.

Sajlpona followed the twisting maze of fig- -'

urcs before them with unwonted 'anxiety. Her-usu- a

calm demeanor was gone. She arpear-e- d

to be 'reading something the purport of
which was not at all to her liking.

"Look !" she exclaimed. "There he Is. They
have let him pass through the gate. He is
coming here. Anltoo's men nre with him."

To Una the words were meaningless. Yet
she knew that her companion was reading,
or, rather, witnessing something that wns
passing before her own eyes, and that hence
should have been quite as visible to her If
only she had the clue. But this she did not
have. She recognized the hint of danger. She
knew that In some way Sajlpona had caught
a glimpse of some one whom io counted an
enemy. She felt that this1 person-wa- s In some
way connected wltji her own party : and then
the thought of Raoul Arthur flashed across
her mind, at the same time that his veritable
Image so It seemed stood forth In waVcrlng
lines of light at her feet.

"Save David from him!" she cried In-
voluntarily.

"You see him you know him J"
"He oamo In with us. He Is there look!

I don't know by what Invisible power you
have conjured up this apparition, but It Is
real. He Is the one man I have feared and
he Is .coming here!" ,

CONTINUHD'TOMORROW

. therefore, iriepnone r urlte to k.Clrrnli Ifan lirpartmrnt, or ask our new.ftalr this afternoon fa learo 'ho KVKNuI'LIIMC I.KIXII:k nt jourlioms.

..PRETTY WEDDING AT HOME

Mitt May Wellha Hall Becomes Bride of
Mr, John L. Seider

A pretty homo wedding took place on
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs. M.
L. Hall, 244G Cheltcn avenue, when her
daughter. Miss May Weltha .Hall, was mar-
ried to Mr. John U Seider. The decora-
tions were autumn flowers and foliage. ' Miss
Hall wore a gown of white satin and georg-
ette crepe with a coronet veil, and carried
white roses. She was attended by Miss
Marie Stefano, who wore .blue chiffon
and carried Killarney roses, and Miss Viola
Stefano, who wore apricot chiffon, and car-
ried Ward roses. Miss Virginia Smith, of
Wilmington, a cousin of the bride, who was
flower girl, wore a lingerie frock and carried
autumn flower. The Rev K. J. Humeston,
of the Oak Lane Presbyterian Church, per-
formed the ceremony. After a short trip Mr.
and Mrs. Seider will be at home at 2HS

I nkJran nvuBtla'"S"-- -- '""...A

JIMWOMEN NEEDED

INSCHUYLKUL ARSENAL

At Least 1200 Wanted to Help
Make Uniforms in Ideal

Factory

Between 1200 and 2000 nomrn nre now
needed to augment the army of them already
employed at the Schuylkill Arsenal.

The work nt this plant Is well under way
nnd tho forces nre turning out supplies m
vast quantities. Workers nre now needed
on tho fifth floor, which has Just been opened
for the manufacture of the coats for army
uniforms.

This arsenal Is as Inspiring ns the sight
of marching soldiers. Thcro Is the same
flawless orderliness, an almost military per-
fection nnd dovetailing of work, and the re-

sult Is a staggering total In the dally out-p- ut

the fact that this factory has been
declared by Washington officials almost 100
per cent efficient.

Hairs of Trousers
Thousands of pairs of trousers of good,

warm kersey are turned out dally, beginning
fri a length of uncut material and endhig

bales which arc packed and He ready
for shipment nt the end of tho nay. Tiiese
bales nre n little lighter In weight than
ordinary and wrapped so that they will
be easy to drag, since women nre doing
stevedores' Jobs on the wharves of France.

It Is for the manufacture of the coats
that an appeal Is sent out for women to
work nt what Is a real woman's wnr Job.
These women are wanted to run the power
machines, nnd the ca'll for 1000 to 2000 Is
conservative enouRh.

More than 100 modern Betsy Rosses are
at work In a great, sunny, airy room which
fairly blazes with the vigorous colors of the
American flng: for here nre made the Bland,
ards that lend men through the thick of
battle or wrap a fallen soldier In a glorious
shroud.

In one part of the room nro the women
who work on rich sill: with colored floss and
gold thread. These nro tho ones who aro
entrusted with the work of embroidering
the benutlful silken standards to be born nt
tho head of victorious battnllons. At this
arsennl was embroidered tho splendid silk
banner which Is the President's own flag.
It hangs In a wide, shallow cupboard In a
sort of rovnl cabinet of Its own. a magnifi
cent flag of silk nnd gold fringe and heavy
embroidered emblems.

Workers Comfortable
Tho comfort of the workers Is continually

thought of, and a sunnier, airier workshop
could not bo found. There Is n wide roof
garden, a grent restaurant whero shiny
white cups and plates make the good boups
and pies twice as good. Thcro Is a rest
room that Is, besldra n sort of sun parlor
with Its huge windows, a little hospital
with a dozen roowy cots ; and thero are
besides two pianos to add to the1 pleasures
of the leisure moments.

Tho work comes easily, more easily per-
haps than any other of the Jobs, suitable
nnd unsuitable, which havo fallen to women
since the war began, for the Inborn pride a
woman feels to be sewing for a soldier makes
fingers and brains work with a single Im-

pulse. History Is repenting Itself at the
nrsenal, although spinning wheels and hand
looms and wearisome needle have been re-
placed by the roar of modern machinery,
and tin- - appeal for help Is made to the
same nature In women that held them reso-
lutely to their tasks In each of this nation's
wars.

TWO HOSPITALS ARE

OPENED THIS WEEK

Wissahickon and North Philadel-
phia Have Emergency Houses

for Careof Patients

Red Cross group No. 9, under the direc-
tion of tho Rev. Kdward I.o Blanc, man-
ager, and the Rev. Wlllnrd M. Anthor. as- -

, slstant manager, hns opened an emergency
hospital In St. Stephen s parish house, wls-
sahlckon, to nld Doctor Krusen during the
epidemic Or. Lawrence Slmcox Is physician
In chargo, and twenty-on- e of the forty beds
arc occupied. Supplies have been bent to
the building from the Red Cross headquar-
ters, but the upkeep of the hospital will de-

pend on tho fcuppott of the residents of tho
Twenty-firs-t Wnrd. Mrs. Henry J. Dehm,
Mrs. W. J'ugh and Miss Sadie Smith, the of-

ficers of group No. 9, nre assisting with the
nursing.

Tho members of tho North Philadelphia
Business Men's Association are making every
tffort to open an emergency hospital tomor-
row at 401B Oermantown avenue. They
have' rented the building which was originally
a Baptist church and later tho Nlcetown
Public Library, and will have 100 beds.
Doctor Krusen has overlooked the building
and has seve'nty patients ready to be taken
care of, Dr. Kdward II, Wiggins will be
tho physician In charge. Mr. Edward 11
Zlegler. president of the association ; Mr.
Paul Wendler, Jr., and Mr. G. A. Wick form
the committee In charge, and are expecting
the citizens of the section to assist in every
way possible.

PHILA. ORCHESTRA BOOTH

GETS $149,750 FOR LOAN

Workers in Front of Union
League Rounding Up Subscrip-

tions With Creditable Result

The Liberty Loan booth of the Philadel-
phia Orchestra In front of the Union League
hn a record of Jl 40.750 In bond sales for the
last week. Mrs. Leopold Stokowskl Is chair-
man of the booth. She has had the assistance
of the various women's committees of the
orchestra, Miss Frances A. WIster, president.

For the first four days of the last week
the booth was In charge of the Oermantown
and Chestnut Hill committee, of which the
Countess Santa Kulalla Is president. During
that time the subscriptions totaled J99.850.
On .October 9, 10 and 11 the subscriptions
were taken care of by women comprising the
Media. Chester and West Chester committee,
Mrs. Matthew H. Cryer, president, with sub-
scriptions to the amouilt of $50,100 to Its
credit.

Results of tho West Philadelphia com-
mittee's efforts for the loan, on October 12 and
the morning of October 14, havo not yet been
piade known. For the remainder of the week

"the central committee, of which Miss Frances
A. WIster Is president, will be In charge. As-
sisting Miss WIster In the mnnngement will
be Mrs. Alexander J. Cassatt. Mrs. Harold H
Yarnall, Mrs. Joseph Leidy, Mrs. Charles W.
Henry, Mrs. Henry F. Jeanes, Mrs. C. II.
Wood, Mrs. William W. Arnett. Mrs. Thomas
O. Ashton, Mrs. Alfred Reginald Allen, Mrs.
Simon B. Flelsher, Miss Nina Lea.t

The association, ns we'l as tho women's
committees, are desirous that the Orchestra
should cover Itself with glory In this cam-
paign, and nil those who are Interested In the
organisation nre urged to make their

at the Philadelphia Orchestra
booth. -

MRS. SPROUL RECOVERING

Wife of State Senator Getting Better After
Influenza Atlark

Mrs.. William C. Sproul, wife of the Repub-
lican candidate for Oovernor, Is recovering
from Influenza at her home near Chester.

Henry J. Klaer, of Senator
Sproul, and his daughter Jane, the Senator's
grandchild, both have been 111 of Influenza,
but are recovering. Mr. Klaer, who Is vice
president of the Steel Cor-
poration, Is captain of the Chester company
of the Pennsylvania leserve mllltla.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTVMS

By DADDY
A. complett neie edrrntsrr toch cftU btgin-nln- g

Monday nnd tndlnp Batvrday

(tlWi Uclplum ami 1'tgOV, aided by
Gollcketv Ltavrs, travel in their toy air
plane to France to aid Hen and Hill DaU
ton, who are reported by Carrie and Homer
Vlgeon to be surrounded by Germans.)

CHAPTER II
The Machine-Gu- iVeil

forest toward which tho airplane wasT1IK covered a range of high hills,
limiting down. Peggy saw that the woods
wer.e pitted here and there by large holes.
In these holes strange creatures were crawl-
ing about. With a little shock she awak-
ened to the fact that these crawling creatures
were soldiers soldiers wearing gas-mas-

and fighting with rifles nnd machine guns.
Whether they were Americans or Germans
the could not make out. The woods seemed
to be s arming with fighters ready to pounce
upon and destroy any army that might dare
attack them.

"There's a shell hole at the top rf the hill.
Ben nnd Bill nre there. Dlc Into It," cried
Homerjr Pigeon.

The sun was blinding Billy Belgium, who
was heading straight for the east, but pres-
ently he saw a large cavity away uikjh the
hill, and down he sped Into It, while bullets
whistled all about them.

As the airplane landed, Carrie and Homer

oWf-JsA- Eo "x 9!spsH

rXkHnrMij TtsLl I vfJnwSoaal

"You've landed right in a Cerman machine-gu- n

nest"

Pigeon gave sharp gasps of fear and quickly
hid themselves behind an ammunition box.

"You'e made an awful mistake," whis-
pered Homer Pigeon. "You've landed right
in a Clerman machine-gu- n nest."

'Billy and Peggy were struck with dismay
nt this news. Sure enough when they peeked
around the corner of the ammunition box
they could see that the hole was held by n
dozen soldiers In steel gray uniforms. There
could be no mlstnklng their nationality after
one look at their faces.

"flet In tho airplane ngaln," whispered
Billy In reply. "We'll hustlo out of tht's."

"We'd be shot the Instant we rose Into the
air," answered Homer Pigeon. "These f!er-ma-

bang away at every messenger Pigeon
they see. We have not been made Invisible
by Gollckety Leaves, like you and Princess
Peggy. We nre caught In a trap. We'll
have to wait until dark."

"And by dark Ben and Bill may be dead,
whlt-pcre- parrle Pigeon.

"They ar In a trap Just like this." ex-

plained Homer Pigeon. "Before the Ameri-
can army advanced two days ago, Ben ond
BUI scouted on ahead in the night to gain
an observation post at the top of this hilt
m they could direct the gunfire. They took
some of us messenger Pigeons with them
to carry back messages.

"The eot to the top of this hill In the dark
all right, but In the morning found that
tho Germans were hidden nil around them
In dozens of machine-gu- n nests, waiting to
mow down the Americans. ,

'Ben and Bill sent back word by us mes-
senger Pigeons, telling nbout this trap, and
so the American army fooled the Germans
and did not nttack the woods.

"Ben ana Bill by their daring saved their
comrades from being killed by the machine
guns, but now they nre In danger of being
killed themselves, ns the Germans havo dis-
covered their presence nnd nre firing on
them all the time. The boys have been out
of food since last night and have only a
little water. Their ammunition Is running
low, too, nnd the Germans may rush them
any mlnlitc."

"Poor boys, how can we save them?" ex-

claimed Peggy.
"That's what wo want to know," answered

Homer Pigeon. "You've always been able to
help when help wns needed and now It's
needed mighty badly."

Hilly and Peggy looked at each other. Here
was a problem that seemed beyond them.
How could they solve It when American rs

couldn't?
Then Hilly nnd Peggy looked around the

shell hole. Up nt the edges were crouched
the Germans, rifles In hand, waiting for a
chance to take a shot at Ben and Bill. Near
the top was a lclous-lookIn- g machine gun.

As Billy's eyes took' In this situation,
his lips began to move.
"Gollckety tall, Gollckety fast.
Oh, when It comes fall, why summer Is past."

The Bpell worked at once. Billy and Pepf,-gre-

to their own slses and then went on,
rn, up until they were ns big as the sol-

diers. That Is what Billy had wished as
he ma the words of the charm.

"We're going to give those Huns the sur-
prise of their lives," whispered Billy creep-
ing forward toward the Germans. Peggy,
not knowing what was going to happen, but
ready to help, kept close beside them,

(Tomorrow villi be described a daring
attack Hilly and Peggy make upon the
Germans.) '

Major Conlin Gets Promotion
Major James II. Conlin, of, this city, has

been transferred from Camp Meade to VA

Paso, Texas, wlre he will hold the posi-
tion of depot quartermaster. It Is a promo-
tion in view of the good work Major Conlin
has done In seeing to it that men entering
Camp Meade are fully uniformed In quick
time.
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MISS KATHRYN FRANCES McCARRON
Of IS South Dewey ttreet, whole mar-
riage to Mr. Earl Daniel H.ugber will
uko place tomorrow evening st 5:30

o'clock
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Stations to Feed NcedyB-fc- H

i,M,jir isi..2.j..- - ljM s""- - n.uiiruui xsuimnt.
Orphaned Children AmW

Problems are multiplying at 'the re t'
the Influenza epidemic. "'n, '

There Is the task of feeding many' Wtr
inmuies oi inuuenza patients,, the
oi lumignung nouses where person Mr
ueu anu even tne necessity or provldd

Ings In the fresh nlr for overworked;
Hundreds of Children tart hetnleaa i

of the deaths of parents also must ber
for--

.

. j.
The Division of Child Hygiene In Lti.

uureau or Health is grappling with th- -

lem of orphaned children. The children
not be sent to regularly established tit
because of the dangers of contagion frotHa

(iiinuirit, lemporary quarxeriyarbeing found for tho children, neighbors .h,
some cases volunteering their help. '.'''Homes where Influenza patients have 4ldare being Inspected, cleaned and dlilnste, .

by volunteers working In conjunction ".with
the College Settlement, 433 Christian sOKNumerous sanitary squads have been PFJMW-Ize- d.

Any man or woman who Is physteMJfcr t
capablo of doing the' work will be accented,
on application to the College Settlement
headquarters. JJ ,1 '

Twelve emergency food service c8tr ? ,

have been established to feed families Ilia, '

capped by sickness. ').
1

Food Center Loratloni
-

t
These rente nre?
Tho College Settlement, 43. ChrUtiMl

street; the College Settlement. 602 getftk , '.
Front street; the Lighthouse, 16. West Lo- -

avenue; the Settlement Music Sohesjt. ,'
416 Queen street; the Lutheran Settlement, ,
1333 Frnnkford avenue; St. Martha's HetMst, .,
20.9 South Hlghth street; University" SeW- - -

ment, Twenty-sixt- h and Lombard street;' '
North House. 8C4 Nort'.i Randolph street fP,
Northern Soup Society, 817 North 'Foartj
street; St. John's House. 723 North BosUne, 'i
street; Visiting Nurse Society, 1310 Lombard '
street; Southwark Neighborhood Home, 191 "

Kllsworth street.
Supplies of meat and vegetable soup, miHt','",

crackers and orange Julco are obtainable.) ,i

Other foods can be obtained for special caseey
Ulrts of food ror the sick are requestca. r ', .

Automobiles will be provided byv 'Hie f4I'mergency Aid and the Red Cross'tp, give ,?,.,'.
overworked hospital nurses short rides tatek's'if
tho city and through Falrmount Park. M

' None .Near Collapse , ',Many nurses are bordering on collapae.be- - S
cause of their arduous labors. ThejeerV-j- V '
Ices of trained women arc almost priceless at,
this time, and It Is thought the relaxatlenuf
of short rides tvery day will prevent' cow-- '' X,
plete breakdowns.

Mrs. Henry Brlnton Coxo Is In charfe'ef ;
the motor service bureau for nurses outlnaw.
Her headquarters aro at 1428 Walnut street; i,

Motorcar owners who can spare their 'dnrs' ,
for a few hours are requested to leave? thelrf
names anu addresses at the motor service "

A'i i 'M

AUXILIARY TO HAVE V--
l

NEW HEADQUARTHfcv

Wissahickon Workers to Use 'Skv',day School Room of Fourtkft1' y?,s
!

Reformed, Church s J ,y, '

American Red Cross Auxiliary No. lfl.'fe 'j
which Mrs. J. Voughan Merrick, of.Wlae- -
Mckon, Is chairman, will have requisite!,' Vl
Inspection and workroom center In' Roxfcor.l-.- .

httirh until thn flna., nf til r tti Ht1ntvJ "

school rooms of the Fourth Reformed ChirefA. '"'

Monastery and Mannyunk avenues', havttlg,
oecn iuicu up tor mat purpose Dy ino.mt
bers. Tho larce central lecture room- - sj

be used for the surgical dressings. wMle t
. ,.., f" iiII ft, I. 1nimiuur rooms win ue umu lor itnuunKjsiiM

tho maklnir of hosnltal carments. The new.- - A
quartets have been Inspected by an bfBetal. J
A 1 C a rAis nw Pharttan 1- i- ill in it Xft

require that all requisitioning for SUppll- - $L; 1
nnd Inspection of finished work be done fc'''v8
these rooms, but each of the several groups' ia
of tho auxiliary Is left free to decide whether .
It will continue to work In Its present rooms
or move to the new headquarters. Mrs. Mark
D. Ring, of 1327 Spruce street, formerly Of ",f
Roxborough, Is Inspector, and Is at head- - J
quarters ever' Monday morning, The ofBcers ,

of the various stoups Include Mrs. William ...
Beatty, Mrs. William II. Hoedt. Mrs. Frank ' i;
wager, flirs. unanes jones inompson, re.' y
William Ames, .miss iiay uoocock, sunm
Irene Schofield. Mrs. Francis Khlv. Mrs. Jtob- -i '
ert Khly, Miss Blanche Taylor, Mrs, GeorgehfiL'i
Fleming, Miss Mabel Lesslng. Mrs. Chrbrto-- j

Clvde Lever. Miss SUvcrwood. Jim. Klmer.W't oi
Pflstcrn, Miss Margaret Faust, Mrs. Albert l'i.:;
Torperzer, Mrs. F. I Castleman, Mrs.-Ha- js'V ll
llton Beattv. Mrs. Robert Lo Fort and MrK.:ivtIm
Cuthbertson. '&

ISEW COUKSES AT TEft-PL-
Kf

u.
. ... it

A. .. 'J
Will Instruct Women in

At the suggestion pf the American Coune1 tW
Ml J',UUi;lllUll, ACIHI'.C UllltCIBllJ, WMD'BlVCj V f
Intensive, courses. These courses .-- K

will be arranged to cover twelve welcaaMti J '3
will be onen to sraduates of colleses aae- -' '.

high schools. f'fcfr i
' i

Students satisfactorily completing the col- - .
- lege courses will be given 'creel.,,

in the nurses' training schools In proportlefi ,

to tne amount oi mcir previous ocaucnus f
llilllliiiK ui.uu.iw ... nvii.uiim ujiiifn f.have not hitherto had the necessary." .

preliminary training In science will, oa the t ,'
completion of the course, Krce're r
nine months' credit In the training scheeie. .'.'
College training without graduation wllt?ae' x

ererllteit In nrrardancn wlrh its characf-- ' ne
amount. All other accepted candidates iwttlV.i,
receive three months' credit for the intettetye .'1:
course. ' ,t t y

.

i

These courses are approved by the surgeon r.
reneral'K office. Younr women havlnr tka- -
necessary qualifications are urged to 'iejee 'j,. .......bllClll. .1'. bu"l- - "... .fcvue:. il

The course Includes: Anatomy Vfi
physiology, bacteriology, chemistry,'.'Wlfglene and sanitation, elementary mal K?S
medlca. nutrition nnd cookery, psych fflKV'and sociology of nursing, history and ethl
nursing, elementary nursing ana ni
economy and special lectures.

. '

MRS. BROCK OFFERS HOME

Tumi Over Spruce Street Residence tV-lej-.

"""demic Victims k

To care for Influenza patients from.tfce
organisation of the Emergency Fleef CStfW

noratlon here. Mrs. Artnur h, procic
her residence at 2101 Spruce street,, m
emergency hospital. The oner was
by Colonel Philip Schuyler Doane,
the sanitation department 'Of the Co mi,iHM.
and the residence has been equipped
opened .im

Thirty beds nre available. Two I;

from the University of Pennsylvania
staff of nurses have been placed In;
Klght itea tjroiB worxcrs spen-yet- i

the hospital making dressings. It Is
tha: there are 7000 cases of Influrnxe;
Emergency Fleet Corporation, and yttr$g t
officials have organlrrd a visiting corjwto M
families of .stricken, employes. v fJ , , ,
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